CATCH® GO Dough

School wellness funds made simple.

Raise wellness funds online.
Quickly create your online fundraiser page from our ready-made templates.

Funds are loaded onto your card.*
Donations are added to your GO Dough card balance, which works just like a VISA gift card.
*Check disbursement option available.

Spend funds on school wellness.
You decide how and where to spend your funds. Auditing tools ensure every expense is transparent.

Fundraising made simple.
Use our fundraiser toolkit to plan and execute a successful event or campaign.

Keep 75¢ of every dollar raised.
Typical fundraisers return as little as 25¢. Some return even less.

Tax deductible donations.
Funds are processed by the nonprofit CATCH Global Foundation.

Spending made simple.
GO Dough card option allows you to spend funds anywhere VISA is accepted.

No financial admin.
CATCH processes online donations, reconciles cash/check, & disburses funds.

Check disbursement available.
Optional check disbursement to school or district upon conclusion of fundraiser.

Get started at:
catchinfo.org/godough

CATCH® is a registered trademark of The Regents of the University of California.
Using Your Card

**Check your card’s balance online.**
To view your current GO Dough balance, log into your account at pexcardholder.com.

**Use your card like a Visa card.**
Use the card as you would a Visa to make school wellness purchases. Restrictions explained in FAQ.

**Email receipts to receipts@catch.org.**
All receipts must be submitted via email. Purchases may be audited by CATCH and/or school district to prevent misuse.

**FAQ**

- **Whom do I call for support?**
  For any card trouble, contact the 24/7 PEX support at customerservice@pexcard.com or 1-866-685-0898.

- **What if my card is lost or stolen?**
  If your card is lost, stolen, or you suspect a fraudulent activity, report it immediately by calling 866-685-0898. If needed, a replacement card will be sent to you.

- **How do I view my transaction history?**
  You can view your complete transaction history by signing into your account at pexcardholder.com.

- **Can I use my card online?**
  Yes. Enter the name as it appears on the first line of your card. The billing address is your school address.

- **Who can use the card?**
  Your school’s wellness team leader is responsible for the funds placed on the GO Dough card. Therefore, it is recommended that he/she makes all purchases.

- **What purchases are allowed?**
  The card will automatically decline certain merchants / purchases (liquor stores, gas pumps, etc.). Suspicious activity will be flagged and might result in a temporary freeze of the card account.

- **Does my district need to pre-approve purchases?**
  No. However, your district may review your transaction history at any time to prevent misuse.
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